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educational . ........I . ,
(receiving |6 per day eaeh tor sitting under their attentive, able bead 
in judgment on the papers) decide master, Professor Woods, 
that the looal board of examiners un- There are three Telephone Go's

operating here. The Thousand Island 
Oo., bave greatly improved their line. 
Mr. Frank Fitnimons has also put in 
hie residenee at Bookport a new and 
strong telephone. ft will be remem
bered that this line met with a strong 
opposition in its incipient stage. This 
hostility remains an enigma. It is a 
mystery why what may lw termed a 
privatc-publio enterprise should be

a few te*2a'-H V H r. J
hem is a fact, a»BAUTCAltOll.

e, «. aSïïïJÏUIiï®u*3l

Clow, have returned home from Og- 
densburg, where they '

slIIS
KING STREET. BBOCKVILLK
—

Wool I Wool!
; " . . bslag

“helowert

We are sure to please you.

MOWAT * J0HH8TOB,
Main Be, oppoelte BROCKVILLE

tion,

“i WIFROÏ& of toko*.Ig to start a lie Oily MedicineMonday, July 11.—Mrs. Ormon 
Gibson, of Oaintown, is still very low. 

We cannot conceive where Mr. Box

derstand their business. This ednca- 
al department red-tape is costly 
vexatious, but so long as Minister 

s has it to sell the people must 
. The returns will probably be 

out this week.

,OIWOOL O. la LAMB, Athena. 
-------—----------------------

Charleston Lake.
____and

Revet of Mclntoeh Mille found «-Suffi
cient quantity of water betwrynBrock- 
ville and Lyn to drown his-horses.

People are flocking to the black hills 
at Charleston lake to gather the festive 

luscious whortle berry, which fes- 
and cluster in abundance on hill

e 30.—A very heavy 
passed over this place

Friday, June 
storm 1Monday the 3rd ioet. They report 

having an enjoyable time.
The new stage line has ceased run

ning, but wait until 
holidays and it will run at full blast.

Mr. George Armstrong is home 
spending the holidays with bis 
parents.

Mr. Charles Bnroh has hie chicken
osrt ready for his daily trips this 
summer.

The Sunday school picnic at Gain- 
town proved to be a sueoese.

ADDISON.

■Eadam’son Monday last, but no harm yet re
ported We got the benefit of a beau- 
iilul rain, however.

Mr. J. W, Simmons is on the sick Athens, June 12th USA ■

wMicrobe
Killer

Following are the officers elect for 
Athens lodge of Foresters.

C. D.Vr..........G. W. Beaoh
A. M. Ohassels 
Steven Stinson 
. Khoier Wiltse

J.W................    Samuel Coleman
S. B.......................Jss. Patterson
J. B.................Norman Hawkins
Bee. See.....................M. Moulton
Fit). See..............N. W. Holbrook
Chaplain................. John
Tress..............
Physician ...
Bep. to G. L.
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ku th» large* circulation <* I»rerJK the

,our ""mmSm

and
toonlist.

“ **opposed so long as it bad no element 
of monopoly in it. The opposing In
fluence, whatever it was, brought

and in valley.
If St. Paul could have managed 

and folly controlled a bicycle in his 
day, he would have had little 
in convincing the Jews of righteous
ness and a judgment to come.

A piece of ground that in two years 
would yield 100 bushels of potatoes 
was planted to strawberries last year, 
and the returns show the an»ell sum of

School doses to-day for the holidays.
Picnics are prevalent now.
The yachts --Minnie," “Oyriua" and
feral others have already passed 

through here.
The number of

see.-»
mer resort.

Messrs. Stillwell and Muekleroy 
have the new mill flame nearly com
pleted.

Mrs. Jas. Gorsline and children 
have returned from visiting friends in 
Smith’s Falls.

Miss Katie Simmons is home from

Miss Sara Doyle has gone to Lom
bardy.

Miss Katie Began paid us a flying 
visit on Sunday.

Miss Mary Simmons has gone to 
Smith's Falls.

Philipsvifle and Newborn demon
strations were well attended from

Sir ■ . C.B.Et For Sale or to Let A SPECIFIC FOR ALL 0ICEA8ECV.R.. V
8. Whhp Darling brothers promptly to their 

feet, and they quietly put the line 
throagh and are likely to* run it as 
long as they please. The store of J. 
W. D. Darling is a very old one, 
having ran near half a century— 
opened 1846—and is doing s fine busi
ness now.

trouble At a bargain—a new houseandehop In the
OF IBB

BLOOD OB 8KJ2Ï 
Sustained in :ll■ testifies to Has been 

the Supreme Court of 
New York before a 

Judge and Jury
As the most wonderful remedy of this 
age. Scores of living witnesses of the 
merits of Microbe Killer appeared and 
testified, under oath, that after they 
bad been given np to die, this Remedy 
as a last resource cured them.

Do not lose precious time, but 
obtain full particulars from Home 
Office direct, and then purchase a jar 
from your nearest chemist.

J. P. LAMB, • AOENT,
ATHENS, ONT.

For general information, address ; t

Im. Radon, Hereto Killer Co. Ltd.
120 King St W. Toronto, Ont.

Dress-Making.
IS* 'Vf:

Saturday, July 8.—Fermera have 
mmenced haying in this section 

and report s very good crop.
The Bev. Messrs. Schoba and 

Bateman have closed their labors 
with ns for a season and taken their 
departure to other fields.

Mr..Wilbert Mallory and lady, of 
Mallorytown, paid our village a short 
visit on the 4th inst. and were guests 
of H. A. Fields, hie brother-in-law, 

Doctor Lewi» and family, of 
Orangeville, are spending a few days 
with hie father, Mr. W. Lewie of 

street east.
George Poulin, of Pleasant 

Valley, has gone to Ottawa to engage 
in mercantile business with his 
brother Lewis, of that city.

Mr. A. Baken, of Delta, is the guest 
of Mr. Augustus Taplin, of King el.

Judge Taplin spent a few days with 
friends at high bridge recently.

Mr. A. Chnroh, of Mt. Pleasant, 
his been engaged for some time drill
ing a well for Mr. Edward Westlake, 
of Glen Buell.

»l#. ............Dr. Harts
..A. M. OhasselsThere are only about two men in 

this township who would work for a 
farmer. Those who have not 
the States are gathering wild

That affable, courteous and genial 
gentleman, Mr. Cause and family of 
New York, are luxnriating in their FUNERAL - DIRECTORgone to 

berries On Monday evening Mise Barbara 
Mitchell was eurorieed by receiving a 
visit from a number of her schoolmates 
and friends. For the part five years 
Miss Mitchell has resided with her 
annt, Mrs. D. Fisher, and as xm 
Tuesday next she returns to her home 
in Columbus, Ohio, her friends took 
this means of meeting to say ferewell. 
An address was read bv Mies Ethel 
Arnold expressing the esteem in which 
she was held and the regret they felt 
at her departure after which she wee 
presented with a handsome gold-lined 
souvenir epoon, suitably engraved. 
The evening was passed very pleasant 
ty, and the young people departed 
with beat wishes for the future of their 
young friend.

fine cottage, located on a point on the 
premises of Mr. Henry Hunt, or., 
Fern Island. There is another cot
tage building near Mr. Cause on this 
beautiful p-rtot. Mr. Hunt is ,a 
gentleman full of honor, uprightness 
and integrity, and richly deserves to 
enjoy in nis deoliniog years the favors 
that are flowing on him in his fine 
farm mansion. Besides, he. is an 
apiarist, and so belongs to the great 
brotherhood of four millions of bee
keepers.

A number of cottages are going np 
on the Canadian islands, and in future 
years, wheo all these beautiful islands 
are fully oooupied with costly cottages, 
their beauty will eclipse anything of 
the kind in the world ; and in the 
nearer future, when the development 
of those marvelous 
rapid local transition
EfS'.ttf
shall a
pleasant town, breaking on the shores 
of picturesque Charleston.

Even now, on the great high seas, 
of mental, moral, and natural eoienoe, 
lofty waves unceasingly roll on with 
irresistible power and in a little 
while will break, on the shore of every 
benighted land of gloom, in every 
sphere, in every elime, and their beau
tiful foamy corrusoatione of blaring 
light shall forever deluge evil and ig
norance ae the rising sun dispels the 
heavy vapor; end then dull the 
grand, triumphant, celestial banner 
float high over every nation and flash- 

on all its ample folds in letters of 
as they wave over the lea and 

over lend—-Tbuih, Light, Love."
W. 8. Hough.

Lansdowne, July 10,1898.

'<
and selling them.

The perish priest 
■ beautiful residence

AMD EMBAUMER
of Wexford has 
in said rural dis

trict. The grounds attached to the 
buildings are beautifully laid out in 
serpentine walks, bordered on either 
side with beautiful, fragrant flowers, 
both foreign and indigenous—annuals 
and pèrenniele, in great variety. In 
short. Father Kelly ha» set an example 
in Ballycanoe which can be seen in the 
immediate vicinity and for miles in the 
surrounding country. Farmers have 
painted their cottages, made fine gar- 
decs, and fenced in their residences, 
all after the manner and example of 
this reverend gentleman.
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« Hist class house.

. . Free vault. Funer-

C. P.™OHAMBERLAIN,
Delta Portland, Biffin

here.
COUNTY îfEWS. Mr. Geo. Stout lost a valuable 

horse by drowning recently.
Miss Berry has gone to her home in 

Berryton to spend her holidays.
inINTBRSSTING LETTER» FROM 0ÜR 

STAFF OF CORRESPONDENTS.
«lu

A Budget of Bows end Gossip. Personal 
IntelUgenoe—A Little of «very-

GLEN BUELL.
Fbidav, July 7.—We think the 

“honest man" is thinking very sen- 
oualy of getting a helpmate to assist 
him in managing the domestic affairs 
of the farm.

We are pleased to report that Mr. 
Gilroy is around in his usual health

Horse trotting every night at Forth- 
ton. Out with your Moods, boys, and 
see what you

A few days 
the Bell Farm 
hither and thither very early in the 

very unusual 
s all wondered

thing well Mined np.
appliances for 

shall fully come, 
Athene on the 
Lawrence, then 

of wealth flow to that

LOCAL SUMMARY. Following is the report of EUisville 
pnblio school, section No. 13 :—

IV. Glass.—W. Pierce, Biohard 
Ellis, John Sly, Addie McConnell.

IIL Class.—Philip Dillon, Laura 
Bracken, Maggie MacMillan, Thomas 
J. Pritchard, Beggie Bracken.

IL Class.—William B. Leadbeater, 
Elmier Sly, Alexander Argue.

L Class, PL II.—Eddie Bracken, 
George MacMillan, Lenoa Brown.

I. Glass, Pt. I., Senior.—Maggie 
Cain, Lorena Dougall, Laura Mac
Millan.

I. Class, Pt. 1„ Junior.—Stella 
Willoughby, Delbert Sly, Nellie

mcintobh mills.

Satubdat, July 8.—Messrs. Bolger 
had a most successful mowing bee 
last week. Twenty-three mowers at
tended. A grand entertainment was 
given the young people in the evening 
at which the strictest order prevailed- 

Chas. Birch is buying all the spring

ELGIN.

* Monday, July 8—A great many 
new members have joined the temper
ance division here.

A new Methodist church is to be

Quite a number from here have 
gone to attend the World’s Fair.

Professor Monk, of Toronto, paid ns 
a visit last week. His beautiful play
ing was admired by one and-alL

What happened the phonograph 
man ? Is he ill ?

A great many of our oitixens have 
gone camping.

Doctor Singleton, of Newborn, is 
practising here.-.

What happened “Clare" the other 
evening ?

School is closed for holidays. Quite 
a lot of the pupils are trying the ex
aminations. Mr. Dunn has proved a 
very successful teacher.

The new hotel-keeper is a general 
favorite.

ATHENS AND NEIGHBORING LOCALI
TIES BRIEFLY WRITTEN VP.

Events ae Seen by Out Kntght of the

any one can see the beneficial effects of 
Scotts Emulsion of Pure Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime 
and Soda upon the face and form of those
who, from a state of debilitation and weakness, have been 
brought by its use to a state of full vigor of body and miad.

RmaMro cure» Coucha,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,

built. can do.
ago tho ex-president of 
was noticed hastening

chickens he can get.
B. Curtis was in town on business.

BoUed Eight Down.
Mrs. F. Blanchard of Mallorytown 

is visiting friends in Athens.
Next Sabbath Bev. Prof. Connery 

will «gain occupy the pulpit of St. 
Paul’s church.

%

v n As this is amorning.
trait of his, the neighbors 
what was np, as they knew that the
serene calm of a June evening ires not Mi,a 01enn Day, of Delta, and Miss Bracken, 
more placid than the habits and tom- Minnie Brown, of Philipeville, visited 
per of the genial resident of Bordoek friende in Athene to-day.
Alley. A conclave of die initiated was , z,
held in the front parlor of the Fair Mr.W.A. Blanchard, of Ganano- 
Honse and a deputation appointed to quo, is spending apart of his yaoation 
nose around and quietly find out the with friends here and it Gres «hash, 
cause of trouble. One of the commit- Mrs, (Dr.) Chamberlain and danght- 
tee was fortunate enough to interview eP| 0fToronto, are visiting Mrs. Cham- 
the ex-president shortly after, and berlain, Victoria et. 
learned that all the excitement and ... . ,
trips to and fro was caused by the Su» meeting of the publfo scbort
sudden disappearance of the brindled board last night Mr. Shaman and 
bovine which foryears has quietly nib- Miss Tennant were raengagod for s 
bled the succulent grasses of the long year.
pasture, and had always until the pres- The raspberry crop is abundant but 
ent, been found within a reasonable dis- will probably not last boyoud this 
tance of the alley at milking time. At week.
first tte owner had come to tiie coneln- The hea^ b orop in this sectionr«=5tstfrsn:offk.thealw«hto,.tofeedti»huDgrj ™nd,u,m
workers on toe "new aaylnm. Then Mrs. 8. 8. Ooroell went to Brock- 
again he feared that she had dropped ville last week and will remain several 
into the many quagmires out near the weeks there and at Alexandria Bay.
Leo pond, or, worse still, had been . . . .
Dashed nntdc by the cow catcher into Mrs. Biohard Arnold was seriously
the deep grasses along "toe track of the ill last week but, we are pleased to
B. & W. All these and many other state, is now recovering, 
conjectures had been riming through yor over-driving a livery horse in 
the fertile brain of toe weary and foot- Qananoque, last week, a man was fined 
sore owner as he tramped the alleys gg anj interesting

to— Mr. U. J. Flsoh is this week reH- _ ’
lure. The tender hMrtsMineoom departmental examination paper» The Oddfellows, after a very m- 
mittee iront out m sympathy to the ‘" Vnrcnto P ^ -^resting meeting on Tuesday evening
ex-president, and the news of the iosB Toronto. J„,„ 4 Ltd in toeir fine haU, which
of “old bundle was heralded from H. H. Arnold’s ohoioe.now stock of A, tIèhjy famished and located in a
every housetop in the settlement. men*g boye* hard and soft hate re- capacious, subotantial stone structure,

asrjffSfsS'îSe h..,».., S^is'SBJtsSiDance that the missing animal had W. Beach, left yesterday morning for 8t°re’ wnere (r .two weeks vacation which he will Xtreto vaoZTt" rapid 
pense the eager listeners waited for toe spend at ms old home, Newmarket. ^ a^gVon-partioipant behold- 
announcement. It came m toe shape prom philipavillo station last Satnr- 6rl wjth amaiement. It was finally 
of an imperative order from toe owner day 688 boxes of cheese were shipped conceded that Boctfield had won the 
of Lake View farm, away up toe shores weighing 61,686 lbs. The value of ceke tor skill and capacity in this 
of Temperance lake, for toe owner of tho eooeignment at current prices maneuver, all admitting they never 
old brindle to call round and pay for woald be about $4,700.00. knew their own ability before,
three acres of western corn destroyed, . ,. Mr Mnlvaueh who is a well known
eaten up and annihUated by the old Mr. John Wright, who is teaching Kidev eentlemin is a mosperoo,

wifi cause a ruffle on the general ria- dance of sixty, Joabph A. Bradley, P. M., of this
cidness of their natures. It was thus t The funeral of Miss Margaret Hah- place, has in a shop adjoining the 
with the ex-president. He bad been daughter of Wm. Hanna, took post office, nearly complete, one of the 
worried over old Bundles loss, his plaee on Thursday last. Service wai finest skiffs ewr built on the St. Law- 
rest had been broken in upon, in vain conjuote5 jn tj,e Methodist church rence. A beautiful model, most sub- 
he had striven to took complacently aQd the remains were interred at stantial in make-up, finished in fine 
upon the absence of his favorite lacteal Q^Q^ash. Deceased had been for a alternating strips of black walnut, 
beverage at meal tune, and now to lon_ time a gaff^er from consumption, butternut and cherry. Boats two 
think that people would be so tmohar- ^ ftfaer dealh wa8 not unexpected, thirds the size, have been sold at 
jiablo Mtonndkttltwtlh his pet or gbe bore with Christian resignation $200. Length, 18 ft. ; beam 8 ft. 4 
refreshing ^® a litt 16^° green t,er Ion8 iBness and her end was peace, inches, and looks as if molded from

TXMb'XSSI" ■gy.-ant
strain of tiolent expostulations, aod Blanchette, ot Michigan, who ffl visit- , ^ quantities of which are
esanding on his dignity he told the mg relatives at Frankville. In the ,7* , . % t tnn ftna e«aland
courier ih language more ^pointed English church Rev. B. N. Jones, of Tj? gt^wberry festival held in the 
than polite that the cow had browsed Pakenham, addressed his old pansh- ^rminda on July
along the rides of long panuire since ionsrs, rod in toe Presbyterinn chnroh the Preibv^
t go.W tb.t she didn’t Know Rev Prof. Connery of Queen’s Dm- joht fX,
anoueh to jump over a log to get Into yerrity preachy), osstor assisted by toe Bev. Mr.«îmfield could keep the old critter sïd ». T. .f T. .^thef re. geutlem.o),

try and work his damage out other At the wular meeting of toeB.T. C”” nyfS
if he conld. of T. oo Friday evening toe following Was very large tod everybody see

The cornier departed, too crowd officers were duly installed by Past to have a splendid time. Theamoant

WBXFOBD.

Wednesday, July 6.—Mr. H. Mc
Laughlin, Tide Surveyor of toe Mont
real -customs, and his sister, Miss M. 
McLaughlin, are guests at Father 
Kelly's.

Mr. P. Kelly, of Montreal Singer 
Co’y, is visiting his brother.

The Messrs. Bonan spent last Sun
day at Mr. M. Hefferman’s.

Satubdat, July 8.—The Misses 
Leeder held a very enjoyable “at 
home” in honor of toe Misses Kelly 
and McLaughlin on Friday p.m.

Mr. P. Kelly returned to Montreal 
on Tuesday.

Father Kelly left for Winchester 
Springs last Monday.

W. Kerr and lady 
World's Fair.

m.mui
Average attendance, 81.

T. Hbbbsbt Rhodes, Teacher. mScoffs
Emulsion

meetiroefomeere.
Mr. Bvron Magee, D. D. Q. M., of 

Balmoral lodge, Memekville, attended 
the regular meeting of toe looal lodge 
of I. O. O. F. on Wednesday evening 
and installed the elective officers as 
published last week. The nominative 
offices were then filled as follows :— 

Conductor .......E. T. Tennant
Warden
B.S. N. 9................ C.L.
L. 8. N. G 
R.B. V. 9.
L. B. V. 9 
B. 8. a...
L. 8.8...
Chaplain .

HE end ell Aneemlo end Westing 
Diseases. Prevents westing In
children, 
milk. Get only tee 
by Scott *Bowue,"6ellevffle. Bold by all 
Drmggtsts, SO rents rod ILIXk

Preparedi:.

MARRIAGE.

McCOLL’S SOILSPatohsn—Folby.—On July 4th, 1888, at the

Clayton, N. Y., to Mlea Anna Foley of the 
same place, formerly of Athene.

..LM.
HARD ISLAND. ABE THE BEST.............A. Moulton

.....Jos. Thompson

.................... H. Mott

. ..Frank Blanchard 
.J. H. McLaughlin 
.. .A. M. Ohassels 
.......D. Fisher

At toe district meeting held at 
Merriokville recently, Mr. Magee .... 
reappointed to the office of D. D. G. 
M., an honor seldom conferred, but 
one which Mr. Magee has in every 
way merited and we congratulate him 
upon his preferment.

LAN8D0WNI LETTER.

Satubday, July L—Road work has 
been the order of the week.

Some of the farmers have been cut
ting their hay and report the orop a 
good one.

Early Thursday morning James 
Robeson found a large swarm pf honey 
bees hanging in the top of an apple 
tree near the barn. A hive was at 
once furnished the welcome guest.

. A newsy little paper came to hand 
last week, viz. : The Hammond Ad 
tiser. A glance over its columns at 
once convineee toe reader it’s a toor-

will attend toe
USB LARDINE MACHINE OILBIBTHS.

iîj. CHAMPION GOLD MEDAL OIL OF THE DOMINION.WESTPOBT.

Satubdat, Joly 8.—Haying has 
beguD in this vicinity. Farmers re
port a very heavy crop.

Mr. Casper Speagle spent Sunday 
with friends here.

Mr. Jss. McGuire is home from 
Seeley's Bay where he has been teach
ing school.

Bev. J. Plette and bride returned 
home on Thursday after a pleasant 
week’s trip.

V

JUcCOLL’S CYLINDER OILI. G
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Will wear twice as long as any other make.
The flaest high grade Baglme Oils are aaaihclired kfr^^UoeJLffiJjereby ^tau^punua&t to the Re-

amendli^aeS, that all ciwUtoraam^otheii 
having claims against the estate of George 
Aqullfih Bulford late of the village of Athensln 
the County of Leeds, merchant Tailor, de-

tor with the will annexed of the estate of the 
said deceased, a statement in writing showing 
their names and addresses and full particulars 
of their claims, together with a statement of 
the securitieslf any held by them, verified by

administrator wW proceedto distribute the 

as above roqnired. and the said administrator
MjSSteYe KTnSKsTKvl

n0t ^HUTCHESON 8c FISHER, 
tv_a aal. j*>ïioUors for the Administrator 
Dated this 8th day of July, 1898.

ver-

McColl Bros. & Co., Torontot
p-d"

through here this week purchasing
- For sale bjr all leading dealers in toe country UMim

>rs :—Misa L. Marshall, of 
lie, at Mr. J. R. Gorrell'e; 
in Kearns, ot Brockville. at 
sad’s; Miss Wilson, of Gan- 
at Mr. W. J. Webster’s.

WtemOeatreeetEesLVisi
cattle for future

Mr. Geo; P. Wight has not yet suffi
ciently recovered from toe injuries he 
received last spring as to be able to 
attend to his work.

Miss Edith Chamberlain, of Chantry, 
is visiting friends here this wertt.

The annual school-picnic was held 
on Friday in Mr. Derbyshire’s grove. 
The day was exceedingly fine and toe 
proceedings throughout were highly 
commendable. Much credit is due

a

Athens Woolen Mill.
fcpP PHH.IP8VII.LE.

Monday, July 10.—Mrs. De Wolfe's 
daughter and two children, from 
Brockville, are visiting at her home. 

Myles Lockwood has purchased the 
y( old hotel stand, from Mrs. Mary 

Brown, and has had the old house en
tirely removed to make way for a fine 
brick of modem style. The old struc
ture, which has stood toe storms of 
time for over sixty years, if gifted 
with the power of speech, might tell 
strange and interesting tales of scenes 
enacted within its four walls, of which 
nothing now remains but a portion of 
the stone chimney.

Gordon Brown is home from Chica
go spending n few weeks recruiting bis 
health, which has become somewhat 
impaired living in the city.

Miss Clella Day was the guest of 
Miss Minnie Brown for a few days 
last week. .

John Nolan met with what might 
have proved a serious accident, one 
day last week. He was drawing lum
ber when the reach of his wagon broke, 
frightening the horses which became 
unmanageble and dragged him under 
toe wagon, one of toe wheels passing 

both his legs. He caught hie 
hand in a barbed wire fence to save 
himself but only succeeded in lacerat
ing it, causing s painful wound.

Wing Derbyshire has returned home 
from Nova Scotia where he went to 
take charge oi a cheese factory. Fail
ing health is said to have obliged him 
to return.

We «re pleased to have Miss L. 
Phelps again with us, as her splendid 
soprano has bhen greatly missed in toe 
Methodist Choir.

had

ES’ t
jiNotice to Creditors.■s those who assisted in making toe occa

sion an enjoyable one. Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
vised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 
•mending acts, that all creditors as 
having claims against the estate of 
Frothingbam Langstaff late of thy

w^afedmf orÿJî?lhe Sth

sHtoiïi StŒtf.
merchant, the administrator or the ea 
said deceased, a statement in writing showing 
their names and addresses and full particulars 
of their claim together with a statement of the

fens
diately after the 22nd day at July 1893 the said 
administrator will proceed to distribute the

R*.

delta.

Monday, July 10.—Edward Thomas 
went to Lyn last Monday where he 
has obtained a position a* tinsmith. 
We wish him good success in the 
future.

A number of gentleman and ladles 
from here attended toe celebration at 
Newburo, but report a wet ono.

Eddie Bresee won the half-mile 
running race at the B. 0. picnic. He 
did not practice much this year, 
is a favorite boy here as he is 
generally liked.

Widow Ourtis has lier shop next to 
the port Office occupied by F. W. 
Singleton. It was greatly improved 
by a eoat ef paint, the skilled work of 

Wright, the London painter.
The road wae greatly improved by 

putting atones and gravel from the 
house of F. W. Singleton across to 
Russell's store. Joel Copeland w»s 
toe road master. It is hoped that the 
council will appoint Mm again for toe 
next year.

John Stevens is home from Mer- 
rkkviUe where he has been keeping 
books. - y

Misses Lenna and Clella Day are at 
present visiting their sister, Mrs. B. J.

Rev. Jones, of Pakenham, a former
al iKa Vn rrltah pit I'.fpll

iim

olAime of which he «hall have received notice 
as above required, and the said administratorsrfesiM srJ

He
Having purchased the stone building near our old premises and moved 

HUTcmtao* a FIHHEH, our machinery into it and thoroughly refitted and added to " it, we are pre-

and Blanketing to exchange for wool, for which the-higheet price will be paid. 
Also highest price paid in cash for wool.

Athens, May H.iset.

Dated thisI»v

JASJCF. GORDON
■ oter
;

HARD-MOUTHED HORSES
AND FULLER» CONTROLLED WITH ABSOLUTE EASE.

RUNAWAYS* IMPOSSIBLE.■

This statement is now repeated by thousands who here purchased
BRITT’S AUTOMATIC SAFETY-BI»JML Jg.

C^r°The mïybîfln too world tost Is endowed, wlvoeated, used rod irtd by toe Boctedy 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, The Mighut Authority. •
DR. L. p, BRITT, 37 COLLEGE PLACE, NBW.YORK,
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